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Subject to Protective 

a. Place the safety in the fire "F" position. Pull the trigger r~~~f;d,,,\lnd::~i~~;~ ;,,ultiple times. 
9. Pull and hold the trigger rearward. Then using a small or scr~W°4~~~fo4epress the sear and 

release multiple times. ··=:::=:::;:::;:::=::,. 

10. Release the trigger and operate the safety from th~:Jl(~''.f" to the S'sfj:i'.!'' position multiple 
times. :::::::::::!%:!:!:i}i\;:,,, .. ,... ·=:::;:: 

11. Again thoroughly spray inside the trigger assemt:l:l}l::llt'th~::rti4{!).jiJl1:i::J:iPeCified in picture 15. 
Air dry or use compressed air to thoroughly drya~''lrigger as§iifrf:i~!&t?' 

12. Place a drop of Rem Oil in each of the four pgji)~: in the trigger ass'e'frni:lly specified in picture 
15. d':fi')f:::::::. 

13. Place the safety in the fire "F" position. PuH~~:etr(ggj;i:@!!~:f:Ward and release multiple times. 
Ensure the trigger returns completely to the for:i&M'.l posti'Cift:~~:&:fllme. If the trigger does not 
completely return, reassemble the rifle ani:i"t~iurn it to a R~ffiington Authorized Service 
Center. .;:':)\:,:,., 

••,\?,:.i:.:[:t:':::::,. 
TO CLEAN THE MAGAZINE ASSEMBLY: '::=::•:::::;:=:::::::•:'titm;:::::;::::::!:!:!:.i.i.!:!:!,',.,? 

Detachable Magazine: 

1. Depress the rn~gazine lalc~es inwar:R::f.l;,nd ~~\i:l\i~!.$~~~f.:!!Je down. 
2. Spray RemAct1on Cleaner 111 the a%~~bly until the'llq:l:J:~luns out clear . 

. t~~Wi~?· -::~~;~;::~;:;:·· ,;:c:>, Floorplate: ,.,.,.,.,.,.,. ..,.,.,.,.,.· 

1. Depress the floor plate latch 1o:~~i~i~~t6~:.~~or Plk~~!)' 
2. Spray RemAction Cleaner in the asseij!i~!f::fo)!,iJ.,~M:::ilquid nms out clear . 

. '•> ~<· ~-> :-:· ~<· :-:. '.•> ~·>'.•> :-·. 

TO CLEAN STOCK: 

Remove the barrel assembli,,:~'~/~emoving"~'~'@!i~nt and rear guard screws. See schematic for visual. 
To clean a synthetic stock,,:#i!i:rnp~,n a cloth w\!fo#arm soapy water and wipe clean. 
To clean a wood stock. da'Hipe@~:~!AW .. V.Xith .R~#\Oil and wipe clean. 

"''''''"''''"''' 

1. Select the corred:,g;libecn~;~~:!!@~!~~~:s cleaning brush and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
Put the cleaniQ~:~tush tr\fat'he gun deaning solvent. 
NOTE: Barre@~\'.iuld l~ii'~:Orizontally with the ejection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the barf:~l:f:p.;i,mJ~~!'chamber end to the muzzle. 

2. Push the cle~hi@ii~~ti'.:tbrough the barrel several times. 
3. Remove .9W~h friSM:a)~;f~~tMDJiP with patch, and push through the bore. 
4. Repeat s~~tm:llmes, usltiif!fijl'ew cleaning patch each time, until the patch is not dirty. 
5. Push a cleao:i.#ij~ij~~11:1ratedWith Rem Oil through the barrel. 
6. Push a clean d°ry''?a:tPiHf:if:Qµgh the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
7. ApQ.Jy, .. .e,.J:tli1l::waf~tRM'l Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth. 

?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.:'.:~:~:~:'.~'.:'.:~:~:~:'.~'.:'.:~:~:::'.~'.?:~:'.:'.:'.:·:·:·:<·:· 
'"""""""'""'" .. 

CLEANIN(MFREQU:ENCY 
•, c. ··: ·:·~ <·: ·>: ·:·~ <·: ·>: ·:·~ •, ' 

·,·,:,:,:·:·:':':':·:·:·:':':':•:•:•,', 

• BqfQrn,:~V9·~,ri&?i~@!i~~rm storage. 
• .::~~~tf:\Wr:m~:,ras been subjected to adverse conditions such as shooting in the rain, snow, sleet 

·''''''''tl'r'·saltwater::::ar~as 

j.'i',~.:~hen the rif;:::j~~·~xposed to dirty conditions such as lying on the ground outdoors, being dropped 

t:.1r::~.ud, etc . .,,}:.!.:/ 
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